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Once Lord Mayor of London,
Now Works For Children
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Sir William Treloar, lord mayor of London In 1000-- 7 and for many years a
member of the corporation of London and sheriff of London, Is paying a visit
to the United States to observe the methods In vogue for the care of crippled
children and other philanthropic objects for which he Is well known. The
former lord mayor Is not only one of the richest but quite the tallest member
at the aldcrraanic body. He stands six feet two in his socks. He Is a very
keen naturalist and has a splendid aviary In his Norwood home. His favorite
Is a cockatoo named Cocky, and he rehearses his speeches to it Sir William,
who is a bit of a humorist declares that the Intelligent bird always laughs In
the jright places. An amusing simile was that which he gave at a recent meet-

ing the cage bird show when he said that the lord mayor, like the lizard
canary, sheds his fine feathers at the end of a year. Sir William Treloar

fresh air, and the fine house in which he lives nt Norwood, formerly
the property of Sims Reeves, the celebrated singer, stnnds as high as the dome
of St Paul's cathedral. The late Dr. Spnrgcon, who lived close by, used to de-

clare that it was possible to taste the 6alt on the outside of his window panes
when the wind was blowing from the channel. Sir William says that he
lias never sampled the flavor of the window panes himself, being content to
take bis neighbor's word for it In spite of his business ties In the city the
lord mayor found time to travel considerably In Turkey, Palestine and Asia
Minor. Every Christmas Sir William, In conjunction with the Ragged School
union, sends ont many hundreds of hampers containing food and toys for the
maimed mites In whom be is interested, and It Is worth noting that not one
of these hampers is ever lost The register of cripples Is kept right up to
date, and every hamper that leaves the guildhall has necessitated personal
visitation and verification. Sir William has bad many curious contributions
to his fund. One year a man sent a fifty pound note in an ordinary envelope,
unfastened. His identity was never discovered, and he does not seem to have
bad any fear that bis strangely made gift would go astray. Another sympa-
thizer sends at regular Intervals a couple of stamps, being unable to afford
more at one time.

AGED LADY LOST

IN HILLS AT NI6HT

By losing herself in the hills
north of Sam's vallev Tuesdav even-in- n

Mrs. JL J. Moon, n pioneer resi-
dent of that district, furnished u
scare that kept the community in a
high state of excitement for several
hours, says the Gold Hill News.

Nearly the entire male populcfon
of the north end of the valley search-
ed the hills with lanterns from early
in the evemngg until about three
o'clock in the niorninjr, when Mrs".
Moon was found nt L. S, Shelley's,
several miles from the place she
wished to go.

In the afternoon Mrs. Moon, who
is quite nfjed, left the home of her
son, True Moon, on the Fleming (now
Eoenish) ranch, to walk to the home
of Isnnc Cox, a distance of three
miles. Part of the way led over i
rail from which she wandered and

became lost. She reached the Shel-
ley i .jno about two o'clock, after
walking many miles through rough
country ,und was unharmed, except
for sheer fatigue.

A Qlorious Part
"At last," exclaimed the low co-

median. "I have u part that just suits
me."

"Good," said the first old lady. "You
are the only actor I ever knew who
was thoroughly satisfied with his part
What U itr

. "Olrtli- - part Isn't much, as far as
that goes, but I'm supposed to be a
burglar, and I break Into a pantry and
eat u real meal at every performance."

Chicago Record-Heral-

H Worked On.
Wife George, this burning of the

candle at both ends means an untimely
grave. It la nearly 12 o'clock. Come
to bed. George But I'm doing this
night work in order to find money
enough in buy you a birthday present
Wife-t- W 'II, If you will persist In work-
ing of i nurse 1 can't stop it Good
night .

Deduction In a Stmt Car.
The I l'iiryweight Pardon me, did I

step on rt.iir-- foot sir? Coogan If yez
didn't, bfuorry, then the roof must hoy
fell on it, -- Puck.
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WANTED Dressmaking. Mrs. Field-
er, address 231 W. 5th' at. 206

FOlTSALB One set double buggy
harness, a very good harness for the
money; 58.00 buys them, Ed Steer,
B13 Beatty at.

B0WERMAN TAKES ONE.

(Continued from Page 1.)

arguments with B. P. Mulkey and

other normal school advocates who
produced statistics showing that Bow- -

erman's normal school figures were
wrong and his charges of graft
groundless. An energetic'campalgn
is being made for the success of the
normal school bill.

Bowerman Here.
Jay Bowerman, assembly nominee

for governor, spent the greater part
of Sunday In Medford in consulta-

tion with local politicians. He is a
genial and pleasant personality and
Is a good campaigner. He visited
Grants Pass Monday and speaks at
Jacksonville Monday evening. Ho will
spend Tuesday at Medford.

Mr. Bowerman was accompanied
to Medford by Judge Butler of Con-

don, J. S. Delllnger, publisher of the
Astorlan at Astoria, and by several
other well known politicians, most of
whom returned to Portland Sunday
evening.

ATTEMPTS DYNAMITE

(Continued from Pag. 1.)

nnd here it is said will bo found, a
motive for the nttempted crime.

Mrs. Truitt on 'Thursday' morning
proceeded to build a fire in the stove
preparatory to getting breakfast
She had stepped away from the stovo
some little distance when there wus a
fearful explosion, knocking down the
pipe nnd wrecking the stove. She was
unable to determine the cnuse. Her
husband was absent, a fnct which It
is stnted Mrs. Donniui know. lie un-

expectedly returned that evening nnd
Friday morning he proceeded tto
build u fire in the stove .ttlit.ed to
go out of the room nnd another bun
discharge was heard. Ho rushed to
the stove, snatched out the wood n:il
threw it outside. Extinguishing llio
fire he proceeded to cxamina the
wood nnd found one stiok heavily
charged with cartridges. Further
investigation followed and Mr-- .

Truitt nnd her husband went before
Justice Eggleston nnd soared n war-
rant for the arrest of Mrs. Pormnn.

FATHER PENN EXCITED.

(Continued from Page 1.)

mentous series. Thoro wns no othor
thought in the minds of Philndol-nhinii- B,

from Mayor Iteybum down to
the gnniius on the streets,

The feoling is general thnt this is
the American league's yeur. Not sinoo
the Chicago White Sox surprised the
hnsebnll world by beating practical- -

Extra Special
Seven Westmoreland lots very desirable for qv.lck enlo,

will tnko $2000. HURRY!

Vlso lot, 67x287, South Onkdnlo. Cut price for quick sale.

BITTNER
206 Taylor and PHipps Building

Special
$9500 - - 37 Acres

1-- 2

Cash

Easy
Phone
3681

CjOno and one-hn- lf tulles from
all Irrigation; 10

acres Bosc and pears, 3

years old; C acres Bnrtlott and
Anjoit pears 1 year old; 2 acres
Spitz and Nowtowns 3 years
old; 7 acres cleared; balanco
in brush; owner will care for
trees ono or two years if desir-

ed; all fenced; on splendid
this is ono of the best

buys wo have ever had.

McArthur & Alexander

ly the sntne team of Cubs that will ' Chicago Sheckard out, Barry to

linn nn (hie nftpmnmi. 1ms nn Anion- - Davis. Shulto walked. Hoffman
aw v . - . T ..-

can lengue pennant from the
prize banner.

As the present crop of Athletics is
by far the best thnt ever represent-e- d

by the younger organization and it
is hard to see how the Cubs can bo
stronger thnn in their friskier
and it is agreed thnt it is the former
time to come to the top.

With admittedly a stronger pitch-
ing staff ami a better fielding and
batting nverage for the season,
believes that the handicnp of Chica-
go's team piny, and the strength
thnt comes of confidence, born of
former victories, has been overcome.

Plans Fierce Attack.
Mack counts on "breaking up Chi-

cago's team piny by n slashing nt-ta- ck

and as the Cub twirlers have
not been getting on any too well of
late, there really seems to he a hit
of choice craftiness in his methods.
But if Oeernll, Brown, Reulbnch,
Pfeister and Cole are nt their
and there is Manager Chance's word
for it thnt they nre, this "slashing
nttnek" is not likely to "slash" s
very deep.

Coombs and Overall have been rb
lected to oppose each other in the
opening game. In the form displayed
throughout the season, Coombs has
nil the better of it. lie has been sim-

ply invincible all year, Overall
hns been humped so hard that at
times he resembled nn artichoke bv
the time he was derricked.

GRANDSTAND.SEATS $50

(Continued irom Pace I.)

Athletics nre 2o per cent stronger1
than were the Detroit Tigers of 1900.

"The Athletics is the best team in
the history of the American lcngtn.
I wish we hnd Oldring in the line-
up. His loss will ho ns hard to u.
as the loss of Evers is to the Cubs

"NfiltllOr tenm will lin Aicn-rnnn- nr
Hoffman

the game."
Captain Chnnce the Chicngos on

tll In f!nll uniil

Cnnnco'

series. pitch Overall
right."

Tinkor,
FINAL

(Continued from Pane

Thotnao Collins. Hoffman out,
Colllngs Davis. runB.

Philadelphia Strunk bunted out,
Stelnfeldt Lord filed
Hoffman. Collins singled and
out stealing, Kling Tinker.
runs.

Second Inning.
Chicago Chanco out, Barry

fouled Baker.
Stelnfeldt out, Baker Davis.
runs.

Philadelphia Baker doubled
left. Davis
Chance, Baker reaching Mur-
phy singled, scoring Baker. Murphy
stole second. Barry out, Stelnfeldt
Chanco. walked. Zimmer-
man fumbled Bender's groundor,
Murphy scoring and Bonder reaching
first. Strunk filed Sheckard, Two
runs.

Third Inning.
Chicago Tinkor out,

town; under
Howell

road;

flown

years,

Mack

best,

while

out, Barry Davis, runs.
PhiladolpLla Lord doubled. Col

18

Acres
Is Bear

Bottom
Land
Call

Room
P. O.

f fanned. Shulto out stealing, Thomas
Collins. runs.

Philadelphia Mclntyro succeeded
Overall. Murphy out, Tinkor
Chanco. Barry out, Stelnfeldt
Chance. Thomas fanned. runs.

Fifth Inning.
Chicago Chanco out, Collins

Davis and Stnlnfeldt
fanned. runs.

Philadelphia Bender fanned.
Strunk walked and caught steal-
ing, Kling Tinker. Lord fanned.

runB.
Sixth Inning.

Chlctga Tinker filed Strunk.
Kling filed Murphy. Mclntyro
fanned. runs.

Philadelphia Collins out, Zimmer-
man Baker out, Tinkor
Chance. Davis out, Zimmerman
Chance. runs.

Seventh Inning.
Chicago Sheckard' out, Barry

Davis. Shulte'rnnned. Hoffman out,
Baker Davis. No'Ttms.

Philadelphia Murphy .filed
Sheckard. Barry out Chance.
Thomas walked. Bender out
Chnnce. runs.

Eighth Inning.
Chicago Chanco out, Collins

Davis. Zimmerman fanned. Steln-
feldt filed to Baker. runs.

Philadelphia Strunk out, Zimmer-
man Chnnce. Lord filed Hoff-
man. Collins walked and took third

Mclntyro'8 wild throw trying
catch him first. Baker doubled
right, Collins scoring. Davis out,

Mclntyro Chnnce. One run.
Ninth Inning.

Chicago Thomns muffed Tinker's
foul. Tinker singled center and
took second Strunk's fumblo.
Kling center, Tinkor scor-
ing. Beaumont batted Mclntyro.
Kane for Kling. Beaumont out,
Collins Davis, Knno taking second,
Sheckard fanned. . Shulto walked.

mnttnr mn,. i,nnm i,
! forced Kane, Bnrry Ba- -

of
of

WI1V tlln

kor, Ono run.
Box Score.

Chicago- - AB. BH,
'W' - o: .. i:.. .... Sheckard, If 4

..w ...u uniiiK II III,.,pitchers. The Cubs play best when ' Shult0. "
so confronted. They'vo got nerw I Hoffman' 4

nnd I'll surprised if don't- - win "
the I will this z,mmorman. . . . 3

ntfemoon warms stolnfo,,u. 4
.

, 3
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Kling, c 3
Overall, p 1

Mclntyro, p 1

Beaumont 1!
Knno 0

Blk

Totals
Philadelphia AB. BH.

Strunk. ,..3
Lord, If
Collins, 2

Bnkor, 4

Davis, 3
Murphy, 3
Barry, sb 3

Thomas, c 1

Bender, p 3
I

Totals
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3

0 0 0
0 1
4 4

0 '0
6

0'' o
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0
0
0
0
0

1
1
0
0
0
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28 1 3 14 1
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4 7 14. 2

Batted for Mclntyro'ln ninth,
' Run for Kling.

Huiiininry,
Two-bas- e hits Lord, Baker. Bases

nn lmllo Cktt rtvnrnll 1 ntt XfoTntvrO

3, off Bender 2. Struck out By

in
' n 2 y Mclntyro 3, by Bonder 7.

- - w ... . ..

'

Davis. Kling filed to Bonder. Over-- 1 Hacrulco "U8 uomns, mvis,

CITY NOTICES.
lins sacrificed, Chanco to Zlmmor- -
man. Baker singled, scoring Lord. I ORDINANCE NO. 804.
Davis fanned, Baker out trying to ' An ordlnarco authorizing the Isbu- -

rim anc ot 18250.00 of tho Jmprovo--
steai, Kling to Tinker. One TOOnt ljondfl of tno cUy of Medford,

Fourth Inning. Jackson county, Oregon and dhoct- -

If You Should Die Today
Would you lmvo enough ready wish

To'keop the business intm'U
To pay ol'f ihe nioi'lgage and save (he home?
To meet deferred payments on properly bought?

"Would the estate you would leave, provide an income lor your wifo and
ehidlren deprived as t.hoy would be of your., earning ability which
would permit them to live in the manner to which they are now accustom-
ed?

THINK IT OVER, MEN,
and then provide for tho sustenance of the family after you arc gone as
you consider it your duty to provide for them while you live by insuring
in some good old line company, and in your selection of a company treat
the matter the same as vou would any other

BUSINESS PROPOSITION
That is, through careful investigation by means of COMPARISON. In
other lines of purchase men seldom buy anything, from a nt cigar to
a $50,000 business block, without first comparing with others, as to not
cost, vnluo received, etc. Why not give your insurance the same consider-
ation you would give other investments by comparing, for example, along
the following lines:

Look into the 1USTO.RY of tho various companies.
Have they been established long enough and have they the estab-
lished reputation to assure absolute reliability?
Have they the advantago of strong financial backing and yearn of
practical exporienco?

Look into the DIVIDEND records of the various companies for tho
past 10 or 20 veal's.

Premiums differ but little: DIVIDENDS determine NET COST
and differ largely. The record of 33 of the leading companies. tor
tho year 1909 shows u range of average dividend toeach $1000, in-

surance in forco of from $0.0-1- : (Canada Life Assurance Co,) to
$10.21 (Northwestern Mutual Life Ins. Co.)

Look into the iMTJTUALITY of the various companies.
A little investigation and common reasoning will reveal tho great
superiority of mutual over stock companies, and then soo that
the company is mutual in practico as well as in name.

Look into the MANAGEMENT of the various companies.
What about ratio of expense to income?
How are the funds of the companies invested and what rate of
interest are these investments bringing?.

A little investigation along these and other lines will clearly demonstrate
the

Superiority
of the

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Over 50 years' experience. .

Successful Satisfactory.
The Largest Dividend Paying Company in the "World.

Average dividend to each $10000 insurance in force in 1909 $10.21,
or $3.00 MORE PER $1000 THAN THE NEAREST COMPETI-
TOR, or $0.25 PER $1000 MORE THAN THE AVERAGE OP 32
LEADING COMPANIES.

A Purely Mutual Company.
-- ' The Policy-holde- rs are the only stockholders and get ALL tho earn-

ings through their dividends.
Over $10,000,000 Insurance in OREGON alone. A much larger amount
than any other company.
Over $7,500,000 loaned in OREGON and Washington.

ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS A NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL POLICY,
and then for sample policies, rates, etc., write or call on

C. H. REDFIELD
SPECIAL AGENT,

PHONE: MAIN 2591 210 FRUITGROWERS BANK BLDG.

ring tho ndvortlalng of tho same for
Balo In nccordanco with chapter V
of Titlo XXVII of Bnlllngor & Cot-
ton's Annotated Codes and StMutos
of tho State of Orogou.

T' o city of Medford doth ordUn
an follows:

Soctlon 1. Whorons, tho city of
Medford has herotoforo duly caiiBOd
certain etroola of said city to ho Im-
proved, and lino duly assessed tho
cost thereof to the proporty benefited
thereby In nccordanco with tho char-to- r

of said city; nnd,
Whoreas, cortnln cvnora of sundry

pieces of property oach assecsed for
such impiovoment.i In a sum exceed
ing twonty-flv- o dollnrs, has duly
made and fled application to pay
said several acscssmorts In Install-
ments, In nccordanco with fjoctlon
2727 of said Billinger & Cotton's
Annotated Codes and Statutes; and,

Whorcns, nn assessment nnd bond
lion dockot has boon duly mndo up
In nccordanco with tho provisions of
said section 'iid of soctlon 2728 of
said codes and stntutes, and tho total
amount of unpa'O assessments for
ouch stroot lraprovomonlfl nnd for
which application to pay uni'or tho
provisions of said sections nbovo cit-

ed has been mado nnd filed ns aforo-sai- d

Is tho sum ot ?G2D0.00, as
shown by said bond lion docket;

Now thoroforo, said cltv of Mod-for- o

doth ordain as uforosrJd that
thoro Ib hereby htitliorlzcc'. to bo is-

sued tho bonds of ald city' In tho
total amount of J02G0.00, In de-

nominations of two hundred and fif-
ty and flvo hundicd dollars each, as
may bo convenient.

Section 2. Slid bonds slu.il bo
mado in tho following foim:
$ No

CITY OP MEDFORD
Jookson County
State o' Oregon

IMPROVEMENT BOND.
Know All men by those prosonts,

T'ir.t tho city of Medford. in tho
county of Jnckwm, stato of Orogon,
for vnluo rocolvod, hereby agrees and
promises to pay tho bo'ror tho Bum
of , , , lollars
In cold coin of. tio United Stntoa of
America, on tho presentation nnd sur-

render of this obligation on tho
day of ,...,., in tho yo.r

of our Lord ono thousand nlno hun
drod nnd , wlihout grnco,
with lntoreat thereon from tho dato
lioroof until rodoomod, or tint!, tho
llmo of tho Boml-f.nnu- a. lntorost pay-no- nt

noxt onaulng tho publication of
notico by I'm cit" of Medford that
this bond w'll bo taken up nnd can- -

culled and tho Interest thoroou will i Recordor cf tho City of Medford.
ccaso nt the lutorost period next fol-- , Section 3. Each of mild bonds
lowing such publication, nt tho rntojchall hnvo r.ttnehod thereto twenty
of six por cent por annum, na-nb- lo

semi-annuall- y, In like gold coin, on
tho day of and

year, on the pro--
oontntlon nnd eutrondor of tho prop-
er coupons thoreto uunoxod, principal
nnd lntorost pnyatlo nt tho offlco of
tho treasurer of 11 o city of Medford.

This bond is ono of a Borlco author-
ized by an act of tho loglslntlvo

of tho stalo of Orogou, entl-"A- n

net to provldo for tho Issuance
of bonds for tho Improvements of
otreotfl nnd ti.o laying of sowora in
Incorporated cltlos and for tho pny-mo- nt

of tho cost of uuch Improve-
ments and laying of nowors by

fllod In tho offlco of
tho secretary ol stato February 22d,
1803, as amondoJ by an act entltlod
' An act to amond sectlonr: 1, 2, 3,
4, G, G, and 7 of nn act entitled 'An
act to provido far tho Issuanco of

for tho of slcn said city
.nil laying ot Lowors In

cities, for tho paymont of
coat of such lny-In- g

of seworu by fllod
In tho of tho socrott.ry of stato
Fobruary 22d, 1893," approved Feb-
ruary 28th, 1901, and Is nn obliga-
tion of tho city of Medford, aforo-sai- d,

and la not to bo doomed or tak-
en to bo wl'.hln or any part of
limitation by law ns to lndohtod-noB- S

of said city, nnd it Is further
cortlfled that all of law
havo boon fully compiled with by tho
propqr officers In thn irmilng of this
bond, thai tho toti.l rmount of
th(s Ibbuo does not oxceed tho limit
prescribed by sold net.

This bond Is rodoomnblu at tho
of said tror.Kuror at tho option of

tho city of Medford upon tho paymont
of tho fneo thoroof, with ac-

crued lntorost to tho ditto of pnymont
nt any Boml-aunu- coupon period at

aftor ono yoar from tho dato horo-o- f,

as provided In said net.
For tho fultlllrnont of tho condl-tion- n

of this obllgntlnn tho faith and
crodlt of tho city of Medford nro here-
by plodged.

In witness wheroof, thin bond hns
been ulgnod b tho mnyor nnl at-

tested by tho rocordor of Bald city
of Medford a:u. tho corporate bokI
of tho city cf Medford lioroto nfflxod
ths ,,,.,,,. dny ot
A. D. 1010,

Attest:
Mayor,

..ti.iiftff.iit

coupomi, one.;, of which u!'nll bo In
tio following form:

'"CITY OF MEDFORDT"
Stato of Oregon.

Will pay to tho bo ror
dollnra In gold coin of t' o United
Statctt of Amorlca, at tho offlco of
tho treasurer ot said city, on tho

dny of , being
six months' IntorcBt on
bond No , unions oald bond
Is sooner rodcorcod ns therein pro-
vided, which rodomptlon will rondor
this coupon void,

Attest:
Mayor.

Recordor of tho City of Medford.
Snld coupon shall bo numbered

from ono to twonty, respectively.
Soctlon 4. Tho mnyor of mild city

Is heroby authorized nnd directed to
bonds Improvement stroots boLds nnd tho recorder

Incorporated
and tho

lmprovoR.ontc nnd
Installment,

office

tho
tho

requirements

and

of-
fice

vr.luo

Improvoinont

to countorslcn tho samo by attaching
thoroto tno noni or said city, all on
botialf of Bald o'ty.

Soctlon G. Tho recorder of Bald
city is horoh;' dlroctod to roaster
0' Id bondB anil number t o snmo on
fio blank provldod thorofor In tho
forogolug form in acco-dr-.n- co with
flocllon 2730 of onld codon n"d fltnt-iito- u

of tho ot Oregon,
Soctlon 0, Tho recorder of tho city

of Medford Is horoby dlroutod to so

Bald bonds far silo and thnt
tho Hamo will bo sold for tho hlglioat
prlco obtnlnrblo, not loss than pnr
and accuod interest, mc li. ecK

ho ukall nnnounco thnt
ho will rocolvo sonled proposals for
tho purchnco of said bonds or any
portion thoroof nt hln offlco at any
tlmo hoforo 4:30 p. ni. on tho 18th
day ot Octobor, 1010, Ho shall pub-
lish snld advortlHomont throo tlinoa
In a daily .towupapor published and
printed In (.n'd city, nnd nhnll aub-m- lt

tho sealed pioposnlo rocolvod In
nccordnnco wit', wild ndvortlsomont
thereafter.

Tho forogolnft ordlm.nco wad pnBB-e- d
by tho city council of t:o city of

Medford, Orogon, on tho 4th day of
Octobor, 1010, by tho following
vote, to-w- lt:

Wolch nyo, Morrlck nyo, Emorlck
nbsont, Wortmnn nyo, Elfort ayo and
uommor nyo.

Approvod OotoCor Gth, 1010.
W, II. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ROBT, W. TMLFHR,

City Rocordo;


